
MELE KALIKIMAKA
FROM THE PRESIDENT

ChrisEnas is a special time of the year to give, share and lo celebrate
the birth of our Saviour, Jesus ChdsL Here at the Polynesian Cultual Center, we
are blessed !o hale &e opflortunity !o rcpresent Jesus Christ in a very sp€cial way. A
way dar is unique in lhe Church and in all the world. During $e past 25 years,

millions o[ peop]e have been exposed to the individual Chrismas uaditioos
cel.bfled troughour Polynesia- It is here lhat we are also able rc share lhe greatest
gifr of a1l, dle resbred gospl of our Saviour, whose binh we celebmre.

Al rhis !ime, I want to thank you for sharing youi love, tradidons and lhe
beauriful Christnas spirit of Polyn€sia to all. I want to lhanl you for Eeserving tho
purpoe of rhe cen@r, "to bring all mell uolo chrisl." And again it is your constant
and diligent service $at keeps fie purpose of lhe Cenler alive ro waJm the heans of
our grests.

May the Irrd's choicest blessings be upon you as we celebrate tlle binh of
Him who has given so much !o us all.

Mele xalikimaka and Alohe,
James P. Christersen

President

GATEWAY
CHRISTMAS
MESSAGE

For so many of us, December is a lime
when l,e think of oihers, perhaps appr€-

ciatiog what they mean in off lives
more than al any other time of year, For
so many of us, too, Deaembcr is a time
of our greates! joy and happiness.
Mayb€ this isn't coincidence. Mayte fie
two arc conoected--and we could lead

happier, more joyful lives tkoughout
the year if we concentsaled on ou$elves
a ligle less, and on others a litde more.
And if in giving joy, we fiod joy, what
a wonderful year it would be.

FACE TO
FACE GANG!
To a.ll rhose employees who helped with
&e face-to-face turd other phoIo shools,
we thank you for your willingness to
help make PCC #1. The pictues lurned
out tenific and you'll see them in
magazines all around Hawaii and on
many airlines. A copy of the
Convontion [ncentives brochure will be
sent lo your depariments, Merry
Chrisunas lo all you wonderful people -
and Max PurceU rm.
The Group Sales Depa metrt

CONGRATULATIONS

A new 8 poun& 14 ounce baby boy was

born to Silina Tanuvasa and her
husband. Silina is presently working in
the Ha*aiian Village. The baby was
born December 8, 1988.

tsOOMIING SUECBSS
Last month lhe Reservation in-office comp€tition tumed out to be a booming
success. The en!i@ department ended up selling I,585 Ambassador sales for lhe
month. Th:s ha3 been the second highest arnbassador sales rccord in the monih.
They miss€d the lop record by a mere 64 sal€s. According lo John I\'hlls, "Though
we didn't hit lhe record, we are very proud of anolher achievement, the percentage of
Ambassador sales are higher than last year on lhe same monlh".

The top Ambassado. sellers are Sosiru Feinga (272), Susan Marsh, (190), t"lary
Peters (188), and Eileen Mccoy (l l9). (Suen and Eileen were on dle winning Red

Team)

Fia Mau, Maoager of the Reservation Deparlment has somefiing to boasi about.

The Reservationists did not let ther desire to do well slop lhem from sorvicing to
the b€st of their ability. Telephone a8ent, Ellouise Re€d. sold a pany of eightc€n
on the Ambassador Packago, and the party enjoyed her service and the tour so much

that they gave her a box of chocolates as a "thank you."

The Reservalion Deparment is conlinuing the In-Omce competition tfiis monft
wilh differcDt toams. This month a few Managers fiom drfferent depanments will
be involved. Max Purcell, verd€tla Kekuaokalani, Delsa Moe, and Palauni Ma Sun,

have been chos€n to be Captains of four Eams. With their help the sales for this

mon$ are expecte-d to be just as successful.
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CHRISTMAS
WARNING

In our excitemont to seavice your
departnent with petty cash rcimburse-
meats, we failed to chock your requcst
for historical information pcdnenl lo
your receiving lhe cash.

Result of this oversight is: The
Cashroom is broke! Until, the
Caskoom can back Eack 10 the various
dopatunents and people coDcemed . . .

we do not have the necessary cash to
accommodale you at lhis lime. You
will be notifled via electsonic marvel as

to whell the Cashroom can accom-
modarc you wirh perry cash.

In requesting pttycash, via the whitD
request slip for advance paymeot or the
yellow sheet for reimbuasement, lhe
following information is required:

Whaa? (What is the money being used
for) Anything with meals lunches,
parties, ref(eshmen(s, promotions
mileage, cash, Eavel requires the yellow
expense sheet.

When? (when will lhis money be used
tr was used)

Who? (who was entertained, partied,
lmched or nileage)
How Much? (arything over $50.00
requiEs a \aP memo of exc@tion)
The Cashroom thanks you for your
rcsponse to our fiIst memo . , [o a
couple of you !@#$%^&* . . . don'l
forget Elvis Presleyl bithday.

SALE SALE SALE
Chistms Holiday Srr€. A1l Mdket Plae
it€ms ar€ 30r, off. Sale lBrrs ftom
De.ember 1-31 1988.

EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT
Ii 6.qt ofciiislm!., te Yi[ry opcdid *oX t]@ 

'o 
Tdlg:r

J6edirc x,$ivai*,liuw (Mie o{ Sqd Fdl5) }toai.
icediehfe miiisllg d rhe C.dq *ta . c?qitE b6a.

avaau. h t966. She e3 hied 6 a Eer&y fc W4r Gd rno q6 ta
UE diu Gaqd MegEotdr Cald.Sb. lddhda. dE Fdr) c{$o
Ca62l lv{hsgB ley Hatnd8 dd Vo Haniny. h 1985, lo s6 tue
fmd to lte VinaSe OpEiIln O6e s !p Viua€e S&trry.

Io Bbm{IGi@uioJ@ lL SEh( baMirj !o Kla Y@i
Ia 3l !6s, 6d ha me o.
Sci.8 ha bq hc fdcir. perift &d if de hal a dd. lo rdive k ffc, 5lE

KAISER MEMBEESHIP CARDS
If you ee one of the enplo)els Eho h6
recen y chmged to the Kaird Pld in
Norember, you may pick up th.
tenporary Kaiser memberehip cdd no"
irom Sm Ldgi at the Peromel olfice.
The .dds de cffectve ftom Juud). 1 ro
February 28, 1989. If you have nor
received th€ pluric Membechip cdd by
February 15, 1989, plese .rll529-5310.

@@E[PUTBR
CI@RNBR

Are you interes&d in leaming
more about fte prcgrams on your
compuler? Here\ a schedule ofsome of
&e classes we are planning to have in

JANUARY IS . . .WotdPetect Month!
WordPerfect I
January 3, 1989 9:00-ll:00
WordPerfect II
January 10, 1989 9:00-ll:00
WordPerfect 5.0
January17,1989 9:00-ll:00
Ul tiE ord
Jaruary 2,1. 1989 9:00-11:00
Operator Training
Janurj_v 31. 1989 9:00-11:00

\fule a rcservation now for lhe
clars(es) you'd like to take. CaI MIS
for delails and more information.

$td ro nliq, $. dhs h @pt re lE bfditud qlih sd.b ! lide uavelint. Sr bx dciys
airrdlElbh*dteCalred is Foid ofst r deC6lq rads fd.lo *idlqs ev.qdE i l,{dry Orion6dd r
Hr$py Na Y.5.

VILLAGE CORNER
village Operations Employe€ of fie }fonfi
Fetulele Afoa
ConsraNlarions are expnded ro Feillele AJoa of lhe
Sdo.n YillaSe for bein8 chos€n d rhe viUage
Oper.tions Employee for Lhe MonrI of NoveBber-
Ac@rdint to Chief Fauono Yaifale, Fetu * a chosd for
her oulstmdinS d consisrenr perfomoce. Some ol
h€r winnin8 chdaclerisrics shous $at she ukes
initi6rive, md does nor have ro b. Iold in all 6in8r.
She *ill clee lrer a$igned deas, l@k fo. *'ays to
enhece rhe villaEe, dd always be fte.e to sefle lhe
guests. Fetu's auitude is ulbear dd posidve. with her

smile ed undivided artetrtion. lhe Cenbr Sues6 de
made !o fe€l wel.ome ed sPecial. One pddculd assei

apFeciates in Fetu is thar she does nor COMPLAIN. She

F€Iu w6 bom in lhe villaSe of Al.isa in westem Stsoa. she Faduared &om I}te Church

College of WesteB Smoa where sh€ w6 chosen lhis ptlr srllmer to come to Hawaii ro

be a Pcc-sposor€d studdt ar BYU Hawan. She loves workint .r ihe Cent i b..ause ir is
tun, bur psliculnly tEcause rhe enjoys i €r&!in8 wilh the gues! "I 8.t excited shding
my Smos culture *irh th€in', she says "I !m sonelimes surprised ,r *hat I cm lem
from people that vhir th€ cster." sever.l days a8o a me from Mrlaysia lddcd lo hcr

c@onur oil md apply ir !o the both.

A freshmen majoriDs in EnSlish md Music, Fetu Pls lo rerh to ncr ltomeldd ed
sen€ her p€ople there. It is no s.r.Prise besuse Fetu i5 very Proud ro bc Sdoa1. She

f@ls blessed to wort in n place where shc ce explain lo mmy people all about her
beaurifi, home. Whd sk d lo Sive em€ iips for mploy.es ro sse lhe Cenler b€(er in
lhen dsigMenE, Feru pointed out the following: Smile, spe.k loud enouSh to b. h€d4
be einaten, 6n oher words, b€ alive), sfld finally, remembq to tdk to €verybody. Dof,t
pick ed choose who you sholld appro&hi e.g. Some workeB choose only th. Pretry
girl5 or hddene EuYr.

lhat Chiei Eauono esp€.irlly
is always willine to se(e at a



To all Da
Reservation Gang:
Mq pa aU hate a Meftt Christ@ ar.d o
ya! HapD N4 Yea,!
To lny f.vorit. Box office cashiec md
auditor (Laveme, Soriu., MEy, Kurt,
PNlinc, Susaa Sinei, .nd Iv.nelle). Mly
th€ New Yed brinS a Richer end many
Lwu Sales. May lh€ Good Irrd bless each

one of ul ud our fs,nili€s in rhe N€w

FROM THE
HOUSEKEEPING

CORNER

As ihis 1988 yed comq to u d( thde
de muy memories I have of oDr
Hors€k@ping Depetment. We all have
had vdious experien@s thtouShour this
yE.r wh€ther it ws a messy toilet to
cleu, finding r lost item for someone,
gettint drmched in the rain while squ@-

8eeiflg .n aie4 or to 8iv. sone frierdly
dir@dons lo a losr Guesi However, I
think my precious experience is ahe

opportunity I have to work with such
ce, ceing ed spiritual people. These

people are th€ Custodius who cleu
rhrcughout the Center ud de caled upon

At rhis special tim€ of the yed when
everyon€ is merry md the spirit of
Christnss is in the air, ir's rewaidin8 to
give d to be $arkful. Giving is a

spccial dft pc have wnhin oursetves. If
we give of ouselves, we hav€ givd the
greatest gift of all.

To the Housek€Aing ltaff, I thek you for
dvint the b€st of youEelves every day at
work. I m proud to work with you ed
thank you for your dedication. May you
aU holr fte liu€ mc.ning of Chrisma
ud give with your h€ara. I wish you a.ll a
very Me.ry Christrn6 md a New Yed
fiUed Pith much happinss.
Wayne Yoshimura
Hou$kepins Mmaser

MOYIE TICKETS
Sp€cial ProjecB Depariment will be
clored De.ember 23-26. 1988.

Dont miss th€ holiday movics. Buy yout

THE LADY BEHIND THE DECORATIONS
by Petsr Johlson

You may hlve notic€d tl|e beautitul Ctuisrrn6 de.orationr in the louge md how well
kept the louge is everyd.y you 8o in 1o have lunch. Well, you ce tha* Mitdred
Cshme md hd litde staff of elves. Every yed, sh€ d@orat4s ihe louns€ for C}!il!ns
a hand! our liBlc tre.6 lo the employes who come to dle louge. TkouShout the yed
.h. d..or!t* ih. lounSe fd oth€r holi&ys lite E8rer md Hallop@n with E€ars to go
wilh it.

So why d@s she do all of these rhin8s? BeNse she wuts the cmployees to fel 8ood
Ebout whar they s when ihey @me 10 rhe lom8e. She wEts the loury€ ro b" ! place
the mployes cd get rpay ed rela. so shc te?s it nice ed d@rates it every che€e

Wc spot a morent wirh Mildled Csltmo, s person pho redly caret.

H€r r€al mme ir OK SOO SU HAN. Whetr 8.owin8 up rhe had b att nd English speaking
shml ed *h s$dent wE given d En8lish nme lo use ed Mil&ed wG givm to hd.
She h6 !s.d n since. We told her we like Mildred b€cause it is eaiq to remembq.

Why did sh€ come to dle PCC? She ed her lale husbed had a blsinss of fieir oM ar one
dmq WhcD he p6sed away.he dccided not lo continue pirh rhe business. Atrhoush mdy
people dked ro be pdmen, she tMed them dom ba.u* she wtured to vork virh
people close lo fie Chuch. rcC ws lhe mwq for hs. So in 1977, she beg6n vorkht
al he Snack bd afier which she wd asked io work s a seamEes. She look rhe losirion
ed worked fiere for 7 yers mtil she cme ro ,ork in the laundly uder ,unior Asu€ga.
Not long alt r fta! she v6 lrdlered to Gateway where she becme &e ldch suFrviror

She qjoys workinS there ad s@ing the happy faes of the ap'preiative employe phen
fiey come wdljnt in to the loun8e- wheth€r ir tE for luch or just to louSe uoud she
wuts the louSe lo always be presentable for lhe employees.

Whai does s womm lile her do in hq spde tine? Wetl, a bir of everythirg . She likes
old Hawaiim nusic ud e bit of @untry m1tsic. Her favorit€ food is shoyu ed chili
?epper m rice wift a juicy PorErhous€ sreak. Her hobbies de plotinS orchids, dmch8,
shopping (lomefting rhe loves to do) ud reluing ar fte be&h to rel€6e sn sr.

We 6ked he. to say somerhin8 to all the enployes ud this is phat rhe had !o say: "l
wml evsybody to be happy because life is loo shon. I hope you all have loG of prcsents
for you wives, clil&d ud frieEls. But most of aU I wish you atl a Merry Chri.un8."

We th.!k Mildt€n for her bi8 heur ud her @mitrn€nt in matint the louSe th€ be$ ir
can be for our emptoye€s. Our best vishes toes out to you Mil&ed now ud forevei

MEBRY CIIRISTMAS FKOM
CULTUKAL PRODUCTION

Chrishas is a time for especially remembering tle biih of lhe lrrd Jesus

Christ, and for sharidg the light and wannih of that occasion with family members

ard friends.
As we pa{icipate in the giving of gifts, Iove and besi wishes with our love ooes,

may we keop in our minds and hear6 the image of our Saviou and livo so as to
meri! His countenance smiling upon us.

Best wishes for a joyous holiday season.

W. Bryan Bowles
Sr. Vice hesideot
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TRTVIA OF
THE WEEK

MATCH THE LETTER TO THE
PICTURE:

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK TFIVIA:

l. lvlax Purcel, Magi Keil
2. Simi Niumatalolo, Allhea Neria, Alofa

3.
4.

Magalei, Ar }lannemann, Pati Tofa,
Tioa" Manutai, Moeiini Brady. . . . .
1100
SparE ribs, Chicken, Seafood

NewburSh, Fish Mahi-Mahi
I.aundry,SemslrEss, Driver's lrunge,

AND THE WINNER

l. Pres. Jarnes P. Christensen
2. Bryan Bowles
3. Vemice PeiE
4. I,es Steward
5- David Hannemann

6. Magi Keil
7. Darleoe Aslrc8a
8. Cim Re€d

9. Mike Foley

__!-
t:

--T
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5.

for Dec. 9 Trivia is . . .

Pet Cabbab
Gateway Reslru'ant

Manager: Max Purcell


